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(SR)	 was	 calculated	 from	 observations	 made	 from	 agonistic	 behaviour	 performed	 at	 the	 water	39	
troughs	and	feed	bunks	of	each	pen	(n	=	3).	The	animals	were	classified	in	3	levels	of	dominance	40	
based	 on	 at	 least	 5	 clear	 interactions,	 resulting	 in:	 61	 dominant,	 75	 intermediate	 and	 69	41	
subordinate	 cows	 based	 on	 SR.	 Stability	 in	 the	 order	 of	 entry	 was	 estimated	 as	 the	 standard	42	
deviation	of	the	entry	position.	SR	was	weakly	correlated	to	milk	yield,	urea	and	protein	content	in	43	
milk.	 The	 results	 showed	 that	 stable	 cows	 had	 higher	milk	 production	 and	 entered	 the	milking	44	
parlour	after	the	non-stable	animals.	Stability	in	the	order	of	entry	to	the	milking	parlour	was	not	45	

















Dairy	cows	enter	 the	milking	area	 in	a	specific	order	and	their	behaviour	 is	often	expressed	 in	a	62	
relatively	 consistent	 pattern	 (Paranhos	 da	 Costa	 &	 Broom	 2001;	 Polikarpus	 et	 al.,	 2015).		63	
Consequently,	preference	for	one	side	of	the	milking	parlour	seems	to	be	a	stable	characteristic	of	64	
a	dairy	 cow	 (Hopster	&	van	der	Werf	1998;	Grasso	et	al.,	 2007).	 Social	 rank	 (Melin	et	al.	 2006),	65	
health-related	characteristics	 	 (Flower	et	al.	2006;	Polikarpus	et	al.	2015)	and	productive-related	66	
characteristics	(Górecki	&	Wójtowski	2004)	can	influence	the	efficient	use	of	milking	facilities.	For	67	
example,	 social	 rank,	 social	 structure	of	 the	herd	 and	 individual	 characteristics,	 such	 as	 anxiety,	68	









to	determine	whether	 social	 rank	and	 stability	 in	 the	order	of	 entrance	 to	 the	waiting	area	and	78	
milking	parlour	were	affected	by	productive	traits.	To	address	the	study´s	objective	animals	were	79	
initially	classified	by	 their	 social	 rank.	We	 investigated	 the	 relationship	between	social	 rank	and:	80	
(a)	 health	 related	 traits	 (locomotion	 score,	 body	 condition	 score	 and	 udder	 hygiene	 score);	 (b)	81	
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Use	 Committee	 of	 the	 Pontificia	 Universidad	 Católica	 de	 Chile	 (project	 ID	 No.	 150908002).	 The	87	
study	was	conducted	in	a	commercial	dairy	farm	located	in	Pirque,	Chile	(33°38ʹ28″S,	70°34ʹ27″W).	88	
Lactating	 cows	 (n	 =	 205;	 Holstein	 ×	Montbeliarde)	were	managed	 in	 three	 groups	 according	 to	89	





parlour	 equipped	with	 DELPRO™	 farm	manager	 system	 (DeLaval,	 Sweden),	 three	 times	 per	 day	95	
(03:30,	12:00	and	18:00	h).	The	walking	distance	from	the	pens	to	the	milking	parlour	varied	from	96	
50	to	100m,	depending	on	the	group’s	location.	Milk	yield	was	recorded	daily	and	analysed	as	total	97	
means.	 Body	weights	 were	 individually	measured	 after	 the	 first	milking	 using	 a	 livestock	 chute	98	
with	a	weighing	bar	system.	Body	weights	were	recorded	every	6	days	and	means	were	analysed.	99	





During	 42	 days,	 agonistic	 interactions	 (agonistic	 encounters	 included	 bunting,	 pushing,	105	
threatening,	 avoiding	 and	 fighting)	 were	 registered	 to	 calculate	 the	 social	 rank	 index	 of	 each	106	
animal	and	its	subsequent	correlation	analysis	with	productive	traits	(milk	production,	somatic	cell	107	





Behavioural	 observations	 were	 undertaken	 using	 a	 video	 recording	 system	 (SONY,	 YC-231G).	112	
Numbered	 coloured	 collars	 were	 used	 to	 facilitate	 animal	 identification.	 Agonistic	 interactions	113	
were	registered	through	direct	observation	at	the	water	trough	after	two	milking	times	(12:00	and	114	
18:00	 h)	 during	 two	 consecutive	 days.	Water	 trough	 access	 was	 denied	 from	 the	moment	 the	115	
group	 left	 the	 pen	 to	 be	 milked	 until	 30	 minutes	 after	 the	 last	 cow	 entered	 to	 the	 pen	116	
(approximately	one	hour	and	40	minutes	without	having	access	 to	water	 troughs	 in	 total).	 Each	117	
group	 was	 observed	 during	 five	 consecutive	 days	 for	 30	 hours.	 At	 the	 feed	 bunks,	 during	 two	118	
consecutive	days,	agonistic	interactions	were	registered	through	direct	observation	two	times	per	119	











The	 locomotion	 score	 (LS),	 body	 condition	 score	 (BCS)	 and	 udder	 hygiene	 score	 (UHS)	 were	131	
considerate	 as	 health	 and	 productive	 related	 characteristics.	 	 After	 behavioural	 observations,	132	




on	 a	 five-point	 scale	where	 1	 =	 emaciated	 to	 5	 =	 overly	 fat	 (Wildman	et	 al.	 1982).	A	 four-point	137	
score	was	used	to	measure	the	UHS	based	on	Ruegg	(2006)	where	1=	completely	free	of	dirt	or	has	138	
very	 little	dirt;	2=	slightly	dirty;	3	=	mostly	covered	 in	dirt;	and	4=	completely	covered,	caked	on	139	














The	entrance	order	 to	 the	waiting	area	and	the	milking	parlour	were	video-recorded	 (SONY,	YC-153	
231G).	Nine	records	of	entrance	positions	to	the	waiting	area	were	obtained	from	each	animal.	For	154	































The	 homogeneity	 of	 variances	 was	 analysed	 with	 the	 Levene	 test.	 This	 was	 followed	 by	 the	185	
Student-Newman-Keuls	 multiple	 comparison	 of	 means	 procedure	 at	 P	 <	 0.05	 to	 determine	186	
differences	between	the	different	groups.	Results	were	expresses	as	mean	±	standard	deviation.	187	
Probability	of	P	<	0.05	was	defined	as	significant.	The	SPSS	statistical	software	 for	Windows	was	188	
used	 (version	15.0.0;	 SPSS	 Inc.,	 Chicago	 IL,	USA).	When	 statistical	 analyses	were	performed,	 the	189	
outliers	 identified	 were	 identified	 as	 the	 consequence	 of	 extraordinary	 events,	 such	 as	 health	190	
problems	 (i.e.,	 clinical	 mastitis	 and	 abortion),	 and	 the	 need	 for	 some	 veterinary	 treatment.	191	
Therefore,	 as	 they	 did	 not	 represent	 an	 important	 segment	 of	 the	 study	 population,	 they	were	192	
eliminated	from	the	analyses.	193	
	194	
Additionally,	 to	assess	whether	 there	was	an	effect	of	position	on	 the	standard	deviation	of	 the	195	
position	data,	 the	cows	were	grouped	 into	9	groups	according	 to	 the	average	position	obtained	196	
during	 the	 observations,	 and	 the	 SD	 of	 their	 locations	was	 calculated.	 ANOVA	 or	 Kruskal-Wallis	197	
test	were	performed	with	these	data,	after	heteroscedasticity	test	of	variances.	When	there	was	198	
no	 heteroscedasticity	 of	 variance,	 the	 multiple	 comparison	 was	 performed	 using	 the	 Tukey's	199	
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need	 for	 veterinary	 treatment.	 Of	 the	 remaining	 209	 cows,	 4	were	 eliminated	 from	 the	 results	206	
database,	because	they	presented	outlier	values	in	some	of	the	variables	analyzed.	Table	1	shows	207	
the	final	production	and	health	related	characteristics	for	each	group.	Briefly,	group	1	consisted	of	208	









tend	 to	 be	 dominant	 individuals	 in	 the	 herd	 (Table	 3).	 A	 weak	 correlation	 between	 parity	 and	218	
locomotion	score	(r	=	0.464,	P	<0.001)	was	found,	which	in	a	way	indicates	that	animals	with	more	219	
parities	 have	 higher	 locomotion	 scores.	 Body	 condition	 score	 had	 a	 tendency	 to	 be	 weakly	220	
correlated	 with	 the	 dominant	 animals,	 where	 dominant	 animals	 had	 better	 scores	 than	 the	221	
subordinate	 animals	 (r	 =	 0.126,	 P	 =	 0.095).	 Table	 4	 shows	 the	 distribution	 of	 locomotion	 score,	222	
body	 condition	 score	 and	 udder	 hygiene	 score	 of	 cows	within	 social	 ranks.	 Regardless	 of	 social	223	
rank	 in	 the	 herd,	 88%	 of	 the	 cows	 had	 a	 locomotion	 score	 of	 2,	 86%	 of	 the	 cows	 had	 a	 body	224	
condition	score	between	2.75	and	3.25	and	78%	of	the	cows	had	a	udder	hygiene	score	between	1	225	
and	2.	The	Chi-square	test	showed	that	there	was	no	dependency	between	locomotion	score	[Xi	226	




The	 stability	 in	 the	 order	 of	 entrance	 to	 the	 waiting	 area	 had	 a	 significant	 effect	 on	 milk	230	
production,	 thus,	 stable	 cows	 had	 higher	 milk	 production	 than	 non-stable	 cows	 (Table	 5).	 In	231	
relation	to	milk	fat,	stable	cows	presented	a	higher	content	at	the	waiting	area	and	in	the	milking	232	
parlour,	however,	significant	differences	were	only	observed	in	the	milking	parlour.	The	stability	in	233	
the	 order	 of	 entrance	 also	 affected	 the	 concentration	 of	 urea	 at	 the	 waiting	 area	 with	 higher	234	
contents	detected	in	stable	cows.	235	
	236	
As	 shown	 in	 Figure	 2,	 the	 standard	 deviation	 of	 the	 position	 of	 the	 cows	 was	 related	 to	 their	237	
average	position,	thus,	at	the	waiting	room,	the	ANOVA	test	was	significant,	and	differences	were	238	
observed	 between	 the	 standard	 deviations	 of	 each	 category.	 Thus,	 the	 Kruskal-Wallis	 test	 was	239	
used,	which	gave	a	value	of	P	=	<0.001.	This	test	showed	differences	between	categories	1,	2	and	240	
9,	which	presented	the	smallest	standard	deviations,	with	the	central	groups	from	4	to	7.	At	the	241	














cows	 had	 water	 ad	 libitum	 after	 the	 1:40	 min	 restriction	 imposed	 after	 milking	 and	 feed	 was	256	
offered	three	times	a	day.	In	this	regard,	feed	availability	was	restricted	creating	more	competition	257	
among	 animals,	 resulting	 in	 a	 greater	 number	 of	 agonistic	 interactions	 at	 the	 time	 of	 feeding	258	
(Proudfoot	et	al.	2009).	The	results	of	a	study	conducted	by	DeVries	and	Von	Keyserlingk	(2006),	259	
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The	correlations	between	 locomotion	scores	and	parity	 found	 in	 this	study	were	weak,	however	266	
they	pointed	at	 the	 fact	 that	older	animals	 are	more	prone	 to	having	 foot	problems	 (Galindo	&	267	









significant	 Chi-square	 values	 found	 between	 locomotion	 score,	 body	 condition	 score,	 udder	277	
hygiene	score	and	social	rank.	These	results	therefore,	should	be	interpreted	with	caution	as	this	278	















=	 0.339,	 P	 <0.001)	 and	 milk	 yield	 (r	 =	 0.191,	 P	 <0.001).	 In	 this	 study,	 when	 social	 rank	 was	293	




weights	 and	 age	were	 the	 factors	most	 closely	 related	 to	 the	 position	 of	 the	 cow	 in	 the	 social	298	
hierarchy.	In	addition,	Schein	and	Fohrman	(1955)	reported	a	high	significant	relationship	between	299	
the	range	of	dominance	and	age,	and	live	body	weight	as	well.	On	the	other	hand,	the	correlation	300	
between	 the	 social	 rank	and	body	 condition	 score	and	udder	hygiene	were	 low;	 the	 correlation	301	








According	 to	 (Grasso	 et	 al.	 2007)	 the	 cows	 have	 a	 coherent	 order	 of	 entry	 to	 the	waiting	 area,	310	
which	is	considered	as	a	social	characteristic	of	the	animals	belonging	to	a	dairy	system.	311	
	312	
The	milk	urea	contents	 in	both	groups	are	within	 the	normal	expected	 range	 (150	 to	420	mg/L)	313	
(Westwood	et	al.	1998).	Stable	cows	had	higher	contents	of	milk	urea.	The	concentration	of	milk	314	
urea	is	related	to	the	supply	of	nitrogen	in	the	diet,	specifically	the	balance	between	degradable	315	
proteins	 and	 energy	 in	 the	 rumen.	 A	 high	 nitrogen	 intake	 or	 an	 energy	 deficiency	 produce	 an	316	
excess	of	ammonium	in	the	rumen,	which	is	absorbed	and	transformed	into	urea	in	the	liver.	This	317	
increases	 its	 concentration	 in	 both	 blood	 and	 milk,	 and	 its	 excretion	 in	 the	 urine.	 These	318	








2003).	 In	 this	 study,	we	were	not	 able	 to	 select	 animals	 based	on	parity	 or	 number	of	 calvings,	326	
which	could	be	helpful	to	explain	the	observed	relationship.	327	
	328	
In	 relation	 to	 the	 stability	 in	 the	 order	 of	 entrance	 to	 the	 milking	 parlour,	 the	 stable	 animals	329	
entered	1.7	positions	after	non	stable	animals,	which	agree	with	Hopster	and	van	der	Werf	(1998)	330	
who	 found	 that	 cows	with	 a	 consistent	 side	 choice	 took	more	 time	 to	 enter	 the	 room.	Rathore	331	
(1982)	found	that	high-yield	cows	voluntarily	entered	the	milking	parlour	earlier	than	low-yielding	332	
cows,	 and	 that	 was	 explained	 by	 the	 fact	 that	 cows	 were	 relieving	 the	 pressure	 of	 the	 udder	333	
caused	 by	 the	 milk,	 and	 that	 was	 the	 source	 of	 motivation	 to	 enter	 the	 milking	 parlour	 early.	334	
However,	 in	 the	 current	 study,	we	 did	 not	 observed	 a	 relationship	 between	 the	 stability	 in	 the	335	
order	of	entrance	to	the	milking	parlour	and	milk	yield.	Conversely,	Grasso	et	al.	(2007)	observed	a	336	
positive	correlation	between	milking	order	and	milk	production	in	primiparous	cows,	although	the	337	




Overall,	 results	 showed	 that	 a	 cow	 that	 prefers	 to	 come	 in	 first	 place	 would	 likely	 have	 less	342	
variation	in	her	milking	position	than	a	cow	in	the	middle	of	the	herd	because	it	may	be	easier	to	343	
consistently	be	first	than	consistently	be	last.	Also,	because	there	is	less	scope	for	variation	at	each	344	
end	of	 the	milking	order.	 	 Although,	 our	 study	used	205	 animals,	 the	heteroscedastic	 nature	of	345	








factors,	 some	 of	 which	 were	 considered	 in	 the	 analysis	 (lactation	 group	 and	 body	 weight)	 and	353	
others	that	the	study	did	not	account,	such	as	the	number	of	calvings	and	months	of	gestation.	In	354	
this	 sense,	 the	 significance	 of	 the	 correlations	 could	 indicate	 that,	 by	 decreasing	 the	 sources	 of	355	






In	 the	 current	 study,	 social	 rank	 was	 weakly	 correlated	 to	 production	 parameters	 such	 as	milk	362	
yield,	 protein	 content,	 urea	 content,	 parity	 and	 body	 weight.	 Social	 rank	 did	 not	 affect	 cow’s	363	
stability	in	the	order	of	entrance	to	the	waiting	area	and	milking	parlour.	Stable	cows	had	higher	364	






































































































Parameter	 Group	1	(n	=	77)	 Group	2	(n	=	63)	 Group	3	(n	=	65)	
	 0	–	100	days	in	milk	 101	–	200	days	in	milk	 >200	days	in	milk	
Productive	characteristics	
Milk	yield,	kg/d	 31.6	±	0.69	 34.6	±	0.52	 34.0	±	0.62	
Fat,	g/kg	 37.5	±	0.70	 36.8	±	0.80	 34.8	±	0.60	
Protein,	g/kg		 32.2	±	0.20	 32.7	±	0.40	 32.9	±	0.30	
Milk	urea	N,	mg/L	 346	±	9.6	 366	±	6.1	 387	±	5.6	
Somatic	cell	counts,	×	103	mL	 210	±	44.6	 198	±	30.1	 207	±	38.3	
Live	body	weight,	kg	 622	±	12.8	 662	±	12.0	 700	±	9.4	
Number	of	lactations	 2.06	±	0.170	 2.39	±	0.170	 1.86	±	0.150	
Health	related	characteristics	
Locomotion	score	 2.17	±	0.050	 2.08	±	0.040	 2.12	±	0.040	
Body	condition	score	 3.07	±	0.030	 2.95	±	0.020	 3.10	±	0.020	





Agonistic	interactions	 Group	1	(n		=	77)	 Group	2	(n	=	63)	 Group	3	(n	=	65)	
At	the	water	troughs	 232	 178	 147	
At	the	feed	bunks	 800	 630	 685	
Total	interactions	 1032	 808	 832	
Social	rank,	number	of	cows	
Dominant		 21	 21	 20	
Intermediate		 29	 18	 25	































Items	 Dominant	 Intermediate		 Subordinate		 All	herd	
	 n	 %	 n	 %	 n	 %	 n	 %	
LS	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
LS	1	 0	 0	 1	 1	 0	 0	 1	 0.5	
LS	2	 54	 89	 63	 84	 62	 90	 179	 88	
LS	3	 7	 11	 10	 13	 7	 10	 24	 11	
LS	4	 0	 0	 1	 1	 0	 0	 1	 0.5	
LS	5	 0	 0	 0	 0	 0	 0	 0	 0	
Cows	total		 61	 	 75	 	 69	 	 205	 	
BCS	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
BCS	2.50	 1	 2	 1	 1	 2	 4	 4	 3	
BCS	2.75	 13	 21	 18	 24	 16	 22	 47	 22	
BCS	3.00	 22	 35	 34	 45	 33	 45	 89	 42	
BCS	3.25	 13	 23	 14	 19	 16	 26	 43	 22	
BCS	3.50	 9	 15	 8	 11	 2	 3	 19	 9	
BCS	3.75	 3	 5	 0	 0	 0	 0	 3	 2	
Cows	total	 61	 	 75	 	 69	 	 205	 	
UHS	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
UHS	1	 17	 29	 32	 43	 26	 37	 75	 37	
UHS	2	 28	 45	 27	 36	 28	 41	 83	 41	
UHS	3	 15	 24	 16	 21	 14	 19	 45	 21	
UHS	4	 1	 2	 0	 0	 1	 3	 2	 1	
Cows	total	 61	 	 75	 	 69	 	 205	 	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
LS	 Dominant	 Intermediate	 Subordinate	 X2	
	  LS	1	 0	 1	 0	
0.68	
Chi-square	 3.94	
LS	2	 54	 63	 62	 Degrees	of	freedom	 6	
LS	3	 7	 10	 7	 P-value	 0.689	
LS	4	 0	 1	 0	 	
	  LS	5	 0	 0	 0	
	 	              BCS	 Dominant	 Intermediate	 Subordinate	 X2	
	  BCS	2.50	 1	 1	 2	
0.16	
Chi-square	 14.3	
BCS	2.75	 13	 18	 16	 Degrees	of	freedom	 10	
BCS	3.00	 22	 34	 33	 P-value	 0.155	
BCS	3.25	 13	 14	 16	
	  BCS	3.50	 9	 8	 2	
	  BCS	3.75	 3	 0	 0	
	         UHS	 Dominant	 Intermediate	 Subordinate	 X2	
	  UHS	1	 17	 32	 26	
0.63	
Chi-square	 4.3	
UHS	2	 28	 27	 28	 Degrees	of	freedom	 6	
UHS	3	 15	 16	 14	 P-value	 0.634	
UHS	4	 1	 0	 1	
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Waiting	area	 	 	 	 	 	
Milk	yield,	kg/d	 34.1±	0.67	 32.3	±	0.73	 0.008	 0.036	 0.316	
Fat,	g/kg	 36.0	±	0.90	 37.0	±	0.70	 0.155	 0.362	 0.818	
Protein,	g/kg	 32.0	±	0.30	 32.0	±	0.30	 0.223	 0.328	 0.837	
Milk	urea	N,	mg/L	 378	±	6.7	 351	±	8.8	 0.007	 0.005	 0.293	
Somatic	cell	count,	×	
103/ml	 169	±	34.9	 186	±	33.4	 0.291	 0.994	 0.396	
Social	rank	 0.5	±	0.02	 0.5	±	0.02	 0.786	 0.203	 0.210	
Order	of	entrance1	 4.6	±	0.28	 4.7	±	0.16	 <0.001	 0.637	 0.799	
Milking	parlour	 	 	 	 	 	
Milk	yield,	kg/d	 34.6	±	0.61	 33.7	±	0.68	 0.079	 0.283	 0.312	
Fat,	g/kg	 36.5±	0.80	 37.1	±	0.70	 0.489	 <0.001	 0.622	
Protein,	g/kg	 32.4±	0.30	 32.0	±	0.30	 0.153	 0.491	 0.860	
Milk	urea	N,	mg/L	 371	±	7.4	 365	±	8.5	 0.005	 0.618	 0.569	
Somatic	cell	count,	×	
103/ml	 190	±	37.9	 202	±	33.7	 0.423	 0.928	 0.065	
Social	rank	 0.5	±	0.22	 0.5	±	0.24	 0.703	 0.619	 0.644	
Order	of	entrance1	 6.9	±	0.37	 5.2	±	0.18	 <0.001	 <0.001	 <0.001	
G	=	probability	of	lactation	stage	effect;	S	=	probability	of	stability	effect.	483	
1Based	on	the	different	numbers	of	animals	from	Groups	1,	2	and	3,	the	positions	in	the	order	of	484	
entrance	to	the	waiting	area	and	milking	parlour	were	standardize	from	1	to	9.	485	
	 	486	
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Figure	1.	Layout	of	the	2	×	6	parallel	milking	parlour.	1-entrance,	2-waiting	area,	3-operator´s	pit,	488	
4-right	alley,	5-left	alley,	6-exit	alley.	489	
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Figure	2.	Notched	Box	Plots	from	average	order	of	entrance	to	the	waiting	area	and	milking	513	
parlour	514	
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